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Bush makes fun of democratic candidates
United Press International

MACON, Ga. — Vice Presi
dent George Bush, mocking the 
Democrats’ “fearful five” presi
dential aspirants, said Wednes
day they would like to induce 
“mass amnesia” to make voters 
forget the impact of Democratic 
rule.

Two weeks ago, in a well-re
ported speech before the New 
Hampshire primary, Walter 
Mondale accused President

Reagan of “leadership by amne
sia.”

Bush, starting a two-day, 
three-state southern campaign 
swing, turned the tables on 
those charges.

“The opposition critics now 
roaming around the southern 
countryside ... would like the 
American people to forget what 
the economy was like before 
President Reagan took office in 
January 1981,” he said.

Referring to the Democratic 
contenders. Bush said he “used 
to call them the woeful eight, 
but after New Hampshire 
they’ve been whittled down to 
the fearful five.”

“They’re trying to short-cir
cuit the voters’ memory bank,” 
he said. “They’d like to induce 
mass amnesia about those years, 
from 1977 through 1980, when 
they had control over both the 
executive and legislative

branches of our federal govern- 
nent.”

Bush, who also scheduled 
campaign stops in Birmingham, 
Ala, and Tampa, Fla., said, “It 
was their wasteful spending 
prog ams and their bloated fed
eral bureaucracy that ran this 
countty’s economy into the 
ground during those years.” 
Monday was vice president at 
the time.

Inviting voters to “look at the 
record,” ^ush claimed that “in

four short years. President Rea
gan has achieved one of the 
most dramatic economic turn
arounds of this century, a turn
around to the growth and pros
perity of today.”

At a news conference, Bush 
also said the administration’s 
civil rights record has been dis
torted and misunderstood. He 
said he does not believe the 
multitude of blacks being regis
tered in southern states will nec
essarily vote against Reagan.
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
Buttermilk Pancakes

Offer expires 
March 31, 1984

$179
4 p.m. - 6 a.m. 7 days a week
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ProBIem PRcqNANcy?
We Can Help
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Personal Counseling 
Pregnancy Terminations

<* RESTAURANT

: College Skaggs Center

Completely Confidential 
Call Us First - We Care
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(713) 774-9706 
6420 Hilloroft, Houston, Texas

LOOKING FOR A GOOD TIME 
THIS SPRING BREAK?

March 11-17 12 4 pm Daily 
South Padre island

South Padre Chamber of Commerce 
Stroh Welcome Center (next to Pav ilion)

T-Shirts, Can-huggers, posters, group pictures 
All for $1 donation to the South Padre Island Chamber of Commerce.

Around town 54
Tickets available for variety show
Tickets for the MSC Variety Show are now available ai 

the MSC Box Office. The show will be Parents’ Weekend 
April 13. Ticket prices are $3 for students and $3.50 for 
non-students.

Financial Aid to have table at MSC
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The Student Financial Aid Office has an information ta
ble in the main lobby of the Memorial Student Center this 
week. Students desiring information on the availability of 
finacial aid or requiring proper application forms can ob
tain information at the table. Counselors also will be avail 
able.

WICI luncheon to honor women
The Texas A&M’s Chapter of Women In Communica

tions, Inc. will host the second annual luncheon observing 
National Women’s History Week March 21 at 12:15 in 225 
Memorial Student Center. The keynote speakers will be Dr 
Bonnie Ledbetter and Dr. Sara Alpern, both of who are as
sistant professors of history at Texas A&M. Ledbetter wil 
discuss “Texas A&M Women: Past” and Alpern will discuss 
“Texas A&M Women: Future.”

Deadline to register is March 19 and the fee $7 a person. 
Checks should be made payable to Women In Communica
tions, Inc. and can be sent to WICI, Department of Com
munications, 230 Reed McDonald, Texas A&M University. 
For more information, contact Sandy Utt, 845-4067.
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Directorship applications due
Applications for the student directorship at United 
ik an

at the finance, management or economics department or in 
the MSC Director’s Office or at United Bank.

Committee to sponsor canyon trip
The MSC Outdoor Recreation Committee is sponsoring 

a Grand Canyon River Trip May 12 through 23. The trip 
will include eight days of rafting on the Colorado River be
tween Phantom Ranch and Diamond Creek, which in
cluded white water rapids such as Crystal Hermit and Lava 
Falls. The trip also will emphasize side canyon hiking. The 
trip is open to all students, faculty and friends and costs 
$800.
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Parents of student 
barred from school
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United Press International
SAN ANTONIO — The par

ents of a gifted, third-grade stu
dent have been barred by a 
court order from entering any 
campus in their son’s school dis
trict, the boy’s mother said 
Wednesday.

Mary Krueger said the North 
East Side School District sought 
the court order against her and 
her husband, Manfred 
Krueger, after he allegedly 
broke school rules by taking 
their son and three other chil
dren to class in his car.

Krueger said Charles Carr, 
principle of Colonial Hills El
ementary School, gave him per
mission to transport the chil
dren after a school bus broke 
down last Thursday.

Mrs. Krueger said Carr told 
her husband he could take the 
children from Colonial Hills to 
Castle Hills elementary, where 
her son and the other students
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MSC Cepheid Variable
presents

Death
Takes

a
Holiday

701 Rudder 
7:30; 9:45

$1.00
Thursday, March 8

Aggiecon 15 
Movies * Artists ‘Authors 

SF & F at A&M 
March 29 - April 1
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